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Marines Wounded: Lieut. J. P. Lan-no- n

battleship "New Hampshire
Vera Cruz --12 marines killed, 39

wounded in street fighting Tuesday
and Wednesday 150 Mexieans killed
yesterday morning Naval academy
destroyed with great loss of life
among Mexicans when cadets and
snipers opened fire

Trains which were "lost" between
Mexico City" and Vera Cruz have ar-
rived he.re

Attorney Leoh, one of the most
prominent 'citizens,, arrested as spy

Gen, Maas, military governor of
Vera Cruz, who fled from city when
marines entered, located at Tejerla,
15 nnjes from here Said to have

men with him and expects rein-
forcements of 2,000 from Puebla
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In Command of the U.S. Fleet at
the Time of the Arrest of American
Jackies by Mexican Officials.
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JACKIES OFF FOR THE WAR
With drums beating and flags fly-

ing, 187 jackies from the naval train-
ing station at Lake Bluff left for Jthe
east las& night. Of the party 75 will
go to New York and 112 to Philadel- -

1 phia to be assigned to ships most in
need of their-servTc-
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THIRTY-SI- X REPORTED IN

BLAZING COLORADO MINE
Trinidad, Col., April 23. Maddened

by the horrible deaths of their wives
and children when the militia set fire
to the tent colony, the striking coal
miners fought back yesterday and as
a result 35 persons, including J.

mine manager, five women
and thre"e children, are reported trap-
ped in the blazing shaft house of the
Empire Coal Co 's mine at Empire, In
grave danger of death. Twenty-fiv- e

in similar danger in shaft of South-- s
western mine at Augilar,

Late dispatches say 1,000 armed
strikers are gathering at Aguilar and,
along the line of the Colorado &"

Southern Railroad to cut off relief to
the two mines and to halt troop trams
from eDnver with reinforcements.

Denver. Every branch of servfee
jri Colorado national guards ordered
to entrain for Trinidad at once.
Iieut-Go- v. Fitzgerald issued call for
special session of state legislature to
finance maintenance of mihtia in
strike zone, to meet in Denver pn or
before May 4.

O'HARA TO .LEAD VOLUNTEERS
The news that Lt-G- Barratt

O'Hara has taken personal charge of
the organization of a, company of vol-

unteers to go fo Mexico has created
much, excitement around town.

O'Hara is now working night and
day on plans for the company and
has temporarily .halted his campaign
for the United States Senate

O'Hara has a mixed following This
was evidenced by his vote at the pri-

maries when he won the Democratic
nomination for his, present position.

It is believed that when the make
up" of his regiment is announced it
will include trades .unionists, unskill-
ed workers, doctors, lawyers, news-
paper men, gentlemen of the, leisure
class, etc
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